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First Twelve Races Were Easiest for Once Unbeaten Bleck's Morvich
'MORVICH NO LONGER

. IS INVINCIBLE SINCE
WHISKA WA Y DEFEA T

)

Ne Fluke Whatever in Victory of Harry Payne Whitney's
Steed in Winning Frem Bleck's Idel.

Better Herse Wen

n- - iimtKKT w. maxvi:li,
SiHTts Kdllur tlirilnc Public ledger

THE first dosen races nppurentl nri the r::siit. nccerilin: t t.i lpe
' spilled by the follower of Morrleli, the oike tinbrntrn tlircp-yPiir-eli- l.

Lest Saturday, when the Werk vlt facM the vitrrle:- - for tlie thirteenth time,
he was trimmed in n met thorough and ra.inncr b Harry l'nyne
Whitney's Whiskaway, thus c.uielnB one of the bijrget upets the turf has
experienced In years.

But they all take the lone fount sooner or later. Ch.inipl.in rnr.ie and
champions go and that Is the reason vp see n manv new fnre. 'I'hcy are
uprcrae for n time, are uienari'h of nil the survey, but the time comes when

they arc forced te de the nee dive, take it en the (bin. or te set 'iwnv frmn
anything pertaining te ulanc they take the dewnwurd skid en the slippery
toboggan.

Jehn h. Sullivan entered the rins once toe often. IVitte T'eli Fitzimmons ;

ditto Jim Jeffries. Fer ether name leek at the list of et-- i hampien in any
boxing record. The world censi'-t- of nothing but up and downs, with n
majority of downs.

The wlnnlns streak of Morvich ended abruptly in the Carlten Stakes at
Aqueduct 1at Saturday when the Whltnej relt scared ti hollow loter. Many
bellered the son of Iiunnj mcs-l- would K en winning forever. beliilng did
net have n peer en the turf. Hut the idol was shattered ami frm new en the
gallant Bleck colt, which started out as a ."() te 1 -- elllni: phiter end Inst month
wen the great Kentucky Derb. Is nothing but an erdlrary race horse, no
longer Invincible.

Many explanations have been rffered for the Se:m ciitlcs say
Morvich had tin off day or was nut in the best of iap' for such a gruelinx
race. He was being pointed for the big $.0,C()0 Special te be run at I.atenla
next Saturday and the finishing touches had net been put en hi- - trutnlng.
Others state he gave away toe muih weight te hi conqueror. Fifteen pounds
proved te toe much of a handicap, tbej claim.

WO MATTER irhat ft 'aid and no matter irhut explanation
offered, the fact rrnains the race I erci", Morvich irm bcatr;

and the victory lean .YO'f a fluke. )n that day the letter home icon.

iS'eedcd Recerd te Beat Whiskaway
MORVICH was pitted agaln-- t one of the bt milers en the turf last

order te win. it would ham been nerv-sfnr- for him te smash a let
of records something never done yet. The race was a sensational one
nnd It can proved by looking ever the fractional times for the distance.

According te the record-.- . Whiskawax broke one American mark and
equaled another while speeding toward the finish line.

After getting off te a geed start, he stepped the quarter In '2'2 " second".
The record for this distance I 'Jl'j. But the half was run in 1." seconds Hat.
which smashes all previous figure. Way b:-c- in 1000 Detian established the
record of 40 l-- in California. Twe year later at Juarez, Anion equaled
the record and no speeding teed ha- - come cltne te It since.

But en Saturday, Whiskaway clipped 1 ." seconds off the record, which
proves he was traveling SOMF..

Then came the three-quarte- r. The time was I :W " and it "qua! the
mark hung up by Iren Mn-- k in a race run at Juarez in 1014. Therefore, one
record wa broken and one equaled when Mcrvich tin!he( even length be-

hind the winner.
And the time wa net te slew for the mile. 'Whiskaway finished in

1:36 3-- which I only four-fift- h of a second slower than Man ' War's n.nH
Of 1020.

AFTER netting an eyeful of the fae's and f.aacr; nehndy ran elalm
Morvich had an of day or ie? hratrn by a fluke. He icm off

hit feet hy a fatter horse and the race will go tleirn in history as one
of the most remarkable ever run.

Net Formidable Favorite in Special
OW com the ..r,0.000 Special at I.atenla ii- "- Saturday Morvich will be

f- - In the. race, but net a favorite. He will have te run one and
ctie-ha- lf mile, but will meet no her- - at a dl:idvintage , regard te weight.
iuc s"i'"P "in ee a Feme wcisnt aim-- , a nil nig talt- - event- - slieu Id be V

Ticerj- - weuia retere an et tlie iirnwn pi inter
pittel ngalnt the bet liere; nn th continent

for

Sntb II. the ..", 000 ferejgn-bre- d thoroughbred, will net tnrt He splita hoof last Saturday nnd hi trainer ay he may be out of training for the
remainder of the ?eaen. Still, the Ceh.'n colt wa net r0:!si,i,.rP ,, r0ucontender. There are ether heres that appear te have a better chance.

Harry Payne Whitney's Olympu rebably will .be heavilv plave,l. TheKoyal Eagle getting has been pointed for thi race and will be n t,p formPillory Ilea, By Ooh and a de;en ethers will face the barrier and the rnceMould be a sensational one.

F PILLORY, the biaecit unnnrr of the vrir. itnuM nnhi ih
Kentucky Special, he ici'l hann up a rial tnav'.al rcerd.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem bt at Latonia

today are:
First rare Jeanne Bowdry, Naughty

Iflsba, Dorethy Buckner. Second
Barbara Palmer, Power, Superbum.
Third Plcter. Lady Lillian. Kewple man
trell. Fourth Beit Pal. War Pen-
nant, Jehn S Renrden. Fifth Trav-est-

Leuis A, Meke L'p. Sixth Kd
Pendleton, First Ward, Leslie. j.v.
enth Innekalee, Perlu, Spat.

Derval Park First race r.adv Lux-
ury. Actrei. Role. Second The lie.
clslen. Iren Ilov, Klmnnt. Third
Caretaker. Meuse. "rn Ttee. Fourth

Llli. Full e' Fun. Ileet Tap. Fifth
Nemis. King' Court. Blarnev Be

Sixth May Rebert. Fllherty fijhh.-t-

Jewell V. T Seventh Jehn Arlxjr,
Jtomce, Ilendrie.

Anuedurt First race Pelvthis. jj!lst
Straw, Penrose. Second Leugh Eagle.
Quecreek. Lucky Find. Third I'eiy-thl- a,

Mercury. Whik. Fourth Thim-
ble, Eplede, Tufter. Fifth Wecnm
Stranger. Jug, Arneld B. SUth Hge
Sweep Hawk. IWIble.

Scraps About Scrappers
Joey Ieenard. brnther

f.nslly win Ret uirtr
mint of June je. hn
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LOUGHRAN LOOKS

FOR IE MB
Lecal Youth Sees Ahead

Match: Wilsen, Car- -

pentier and Dempsey

CAN WEIGH AT 160'

Ry T.Ol'IS II. JAFFE
"JOHNNY WIT.SON. Oeerges

pentler. then Jack
rempev That' the little 110- -

pound .Tee manager of Temmy
I.etighran. hi schedule mapped

for his lfK-peur.- d Seuth Philadel-
phia Hash ha been emblazoning
the local punching the .

month?.
"Ne we nin't handing ranch

Ilnrrv Oreb," Smith
the grinning T.eughrnn threw '

hi- - shoulder nodded in unison.
"fireb" going te be easy. They say

a nrettv c'eer nnd but
one ever extended.

) He'll flreb Morvich In
' tin, f'.irhnn Stake nt Anueduct."

I.eughran is indulging only in light
training nt present nnd will
10 e until week. Then he
get Jewn te work for hi

anxious

everything

Thanksgiving

SlkiSrKrVr"r. l'Jlcl an'"1,,,m

Dempsey Exhibition
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Runs
Three Leagues

LEAGUE
sTmtTw

. 5 0
8 8

Pittsburgh.. 2 5
0 0

Brooklyn a
New 2 0
Cincinnati. . 0

0

T5T5 OuV LiWfrtD
TOCKET WJOrr

THREE IMOMECCAT
WOT) FOR. OCCASIOMS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

S1MTWTFSTI
8 111

Cleveland .

10
St. Leuis... 5 8
Athletics

2
2 3

Washington. 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SMTVTF!STI
Baltimore IT
Jersej- - 2 0

2' 2
3

Newark 3
..10' 2

Terento
. . .

KNOCKOUTS FEATURE
ALLENT0WN BOXING SHOW

Disposes

Allcntewn.
ing with Oreb nt the Phillies' Park crowd witnessed the great box
T,,lv in needs two lnc show the Fair Grounds
of te' get himtelf ;n perfect '

air There were four
xhape.r explained Smith. them knockouts. open- -

N'neuuu'ti
. vtiiuunnu ,.ii. of htnn. knocked out

On gelm? te Hegan, of Philllpsburg, In
Wi'.dwoed. where loll around. first

tl.Tg env in- - knocked out the'
create In weight a possible, third round by of

rf informed nmptnn. IMdle Grannie, of
i. th.-.- t have emcthing wa knocked out Billy Al-- !

when lie get hard luntewn, in the round with
Iwerk. lie won't weigh mere than the '

pounds Greb, and If lie were Jn the seml-wlndu- p of rounds
lej, the new weuhln't tip Allentown of Allcntewn,

the he.itn much a lacing te Pete Ress,
waoaena-colombatt- o After the Grcb contest, says Smith, Philadelphia. Dundee forced the

and Carman-- 1 Txi,li:hran be ready te take en the from start nnd the Phllndel-- ,
Chapman in Match middleweight champion at old time phlan suffered hard blows te the stem- -

The old rivalry Vincenze Mad- - ,in' Plnee- - "A hndrcd sixty
dena, the Italian, and Clarence i"1"' at 2 o'clock, weul.l a cinch the wndup Jack McCarren. the

- for says in nine mannger, rnggcu iiiiuuipwtisin ei nucnuinii,
American, two world's leading "n,,.l mv mind that knocked nut Halftown, '

meter-pac- e fliers. nt fever heat, fel- - I.eughran would make Wilen think Kecrvntlen. In the round
lowing the pretest the latter against wa a boxing-glov- e fnctery with a their utheduled ten-rou- bout. the
loe r'ething worn the foreigner's thousand and one mittens fulling off Ifirn round both took It easy.
pacemaker In their n ' the top telf him." the second round Jack hit chief with

of Cnrmnn'n nrnien n L,.in. ...i reeled Tnmmv hard rlcht te the jnw nnd took
the nnnnre of meter wnnlii the licht- - i the count later took the

will be ;idhercd m in the crown from atop the
'

.
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Knocks Australian
Champien In 11th Round

Loe.den. June "Kid"
KnglNh cham-

pion, knocked Frankie Burns,
in

eleventh of their bout here

contest
of British Kmpire.

sound of
begun lighting In

worst of
better nt tdese quarter.,

Burns superior In long-rang- e

work.
Lewis lnnded

blows, Burns
held lii opponent,

lirfnni.n. it i. program, will at p M "nl"";rl w'K-nt!- ir ItriuV, Lewis break nw ay
lid we . ,',, ,.ii,,i,e.. tin ninth

A.h.ami landed hard left tejuiy I It I h OPEN ,
a

Burns
'"" does of t

Ki" F'rst-Clas- s Team re" ," l,a"s ' bel u
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Commercial Truck In Field
The ( .mmi-il- jl Truck Cemtunv has

Btirt has some.niz"i .i tusebn'.t tfam,
I" ,l nllMTN la ths llnc-U- Cl(imH Mre

imight .! "i .iiiunlRH and eenlliBS
..tire., P e. :. lie.-- , lias North S

stret. or pheno Poplar UaJ,

Plans Set in Case of
Regatta Postponement

New Yerk, June 20. Morten
Begue, chairman of the Intercol-
legiate ltewlng Association,

today that If the Beugh-keepd- e

rc'tatta, scheduled for next
Monday, could net be heldi en thnt
day en nt count "f weather condi-
tions, of for ether reasons, it would
be put ner until the following day,
when the tickets purchased for Mon-

day's observation trnlu would
honored.

--aW

ILUlrwiicl e'es WA HZ

f cpuriulit, imj. lj Public Leaver Company

MIDDLEWEIGHTSJN ACTION

Bradley and Rawlins Clash Tonight
at Haller's Park

The second open-ai- r phnw of the
season te be stnged nt Hnller's Park,
Thirteenth and Johnsen streets, will
held tonight under the 'llrectien of
Promoter Arthur SllveK The wlnd-n- p

will be between Put Bradley nnd I.cn
Hawlln. and there will be six ether
number

Bradley nnd Rawlins will clash In n
scheduled eight -- round set-t- e. Pat hns
been In strict trnlntng for several
month, nnd believes he will able te
fight himself in line for u match with
Johnny Wilsen.

The ether bout arranged b- - Willie
Edward, the matchmaker, nrc : Bebby
Uohldenti v.. Billy (iannen, Messenger
Miller vs. Jimmy Marine, Al Moere
vs. Billy Williams, Jimmy Briggs vs.
Mickey Derr nnd Jimmy Deran vs.

' Dnuny Morgan.
j Temmy I.eughran, local star middle-

weight, will referee one of the bouts.

Dempsey Coming East
Oaktard. C.illf.. Junn an. Jack Iimpiy.

world ? h(?awelfht diamplen. who IX'pn
'here eeinl days, exretts te leae tednv

for the l'ast. Acmrnlnu te present tnilt-- I
ctlen hlH next three fltht.. Oetnpiiev mm
will b" aeaint Pill Hrcnnan. Js Wlllard

land CloerBea Carpfhller
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LEGION WILL HAVE

ATHLETIC LEAGUES

Basball, Basketball and Bowl-

ing Circuits te Be Formed

Among Pests

CHAPIN IS THE

Various American Legien pest In

Philadelphia County are going te have
n baseball league this season, accord-

ing te O. L. Chapln. Play will begin

In August and end In the latter part
of September.

Mr. Chnpln, who Is the county chair-

man nnd who will have charge of the
league, Is n member of the Greenwood

Pest. Ne. 332. and Is the manager of

the bnseball team of that organization.
He has had a successful season te date,
nnd his club has wen from some of the
best teams in the city.

"According te the present plan,"
said Mr. Chapln, "we Intend te start
a league In the beginning of August,
nnd the senen will Inst until the lat-

ter nnrt of September. We have In-

vited all of the pests In Philadelphia
Cenntv te enter, nnd we Intend te
make 'the circuit n speedy one.

"There a great number of pests
In this city, and it will be Impossible
te have them nil play In the same
lraB,1Pthat is. if all nre favorable te
the propeed circuit. Therefore,
will form a number of leagues nnd have
a plny-ef- f nt the end of the season for
the championship.

"This is the first step taken te or-

ganize league athletics nmeng the
Legien pet. of Philadelphia County.
We Intend te have a baskctbnll league
this winter, and it sure is going te be
fast. Then, toe, we will organize e
bowling league, nnd the competition
should be untiunlly keen In this branch
of sport.

"We have nny number of star ath-
letes In the American Legien pests of
this city, and we will have them plny-ln- g

for their respective teams. That
the leagues will be fast Is a foregone
conclusion, and I leek forward te
snappy competition among the teams
In the near future."

The Legien athletes are sure te draw
large crowd te their games. They are
very popular among the fnns of this
city, and the step made te form leagues
among the various pests is a credit te
the athletic efHciiils. It will promote
cleaner athletics nnd greater fellow-
ship among the members of the various
pests.

Phlla. Pres Have Open Dates
The Philadelphia Profcjflenaln. one of th

fattest ttavellnK teams In this city, have
two eaniea nperi for July 4. Th J'ren would
Ilka te play anv team within a e

radius Games can Le arranged hy wrltlnn
manastr at nm West Lehigh avenue.

The team will tour Western lennsylvanla
during: the last two weeks In Ausust. play-In- e

sems of best teams In the State.
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ROCKINGHAIE
ATHLETIC UNDE&WEAK

THE NEWEST
COMBINATION FOR

REAL COMFORT
A combination of outer shirt and
undertlrawer as new ae the day '

we live in and as cool as the low
temperatures.
The Reckinehair Gelf-Tenn- is Shirt
Suit consists of a well-mad- e regu-
lation shirt, soft cellar attached,
with elbow or regular cuff sleeves,
combined in one piece with nn
athletic drawer. All the noted
features of a Reckinehair union
suit and mere. Step in and let
us show you.

Your shirt CAN'T iull out

White LinenGe!fKakkeri,Specialat?4.85

COTT &nUNSIGKER
Shut Mevers end Furnishers

108 SOUTH 13TH ST. PHILADELPHIA

r

Sering City vs. Marshall E. Smttk k Bre. A. A.
BASEBALL, 10th A Butler, 6tl5 P. M., TUESDAY, TODAY

Life Guard Bathing Suits
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Belt with rwuetsbecMc

j
complete v

Marshall Smith & Bre.
FurniiMngB

(Ineorperated)
724 Chestnut

AtkUtle
Coeaf.

White

Canvas Oxfords

9
Beautiful white silk Hosiery, a pair

All all full-fashion- ed

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Centiitently Fine Footwear 1868

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
Well-Tailor- ed Tropical Suits
and Sun-Pro- of Blue Serges

Keeping Us Busy These Days
$35

(Fer Sun Proof blue serge suits with two pairs of

T IGHTEST weights, steadfast blues a
new suit for one that fades all sizes in

new fashions.
Sun Proof blue serge suits have made

headquarters for serges new for 15
years.

Once a man wears one of he'll
never have any

Genuine Palm Beach
Suits at $18 and $20

Net only de they
give a man the utmost
of summer comfort,
but they are well

that they keep
their shape ordinary
thin suits never de
that.
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Shirtpur $2.50
mum atrjr

batch,

Pante allrwoel
(aat-cel- er Af,

C

Price CO 7R

E.
Street

Fine

Rubber Sele

$2 up
perfect,

Since

Very

trousers)

our store

them,
ether.

tailored

Hollyreod Gelf Suits
in Four Pieces

$35
Leng trousers, also

knickerbockers, Nor-
folk coat and vest.

They a r c popular
because they serve two
distinct purpose s
either business or
sports geed for work
or for play.

I Hetffietta,
Ali Ihe famous quality of Henrietta it retained in the
well known Admiral, 15 cents, and Perfccte, 2 for 25
cents, altheueh both hnvc been liberally increaied in'" Ve ,"me quality U in Pepularei, the new tiient IO ccntc. Each represent!, the utmost value that
en ii nut into ! :,.. v.g,.. .fc ,a jucd
OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS.. Inc., Phil.., E.t. 1850
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